VICTORY OVER THE NOISOME PESTILENCE

Is it not a wonder that the Almighty God, who knows the end from the beginning already made a way of escape for His children at a time like this. Therefore we need not fear. Psalm 91:3 says, "Surely, He shall deliver thee from the snare of the fowler and from the noisome pestilence." And in verse 6, He also says we should not be afraid of the pestilence that walks in darkness.

In this booklet, you find the prayers vomited by the Holy Ghost to quench this rage. They're multifaceted prayers aimed at igniting revival and arresting stormy winds, decimating infirmities and directing everyone back to God. The remedy to this pandemic is the ever efficacious blood of Jesus.

These prayers can be prayed at anytime of the day between Sunday March 22nd - Monday April 20th.

God bless and keep you as you pray, in Jesus mighty name.
Amen.

Please, note that this edition supercedes the earlier circulated one.

Your friend in the school of Prayer and Deliverance

Dr. D. K. Olukoya
General Overseer,
MFM Ministries Worldwide
DAY 1
Aggressive Praise Worship

Hymn
From every stormy wind that blows,
From every swelling tide of woes,
There is a calm, a sure retreat:
’Tis found beneath the mercy seat.

There is a place where Jesus sheds
The oil of gladness on our heads,
A place than all beside more sweet;
It is the Blood-bought mercy seat.

There is a scene where spirits blend,
Where friend holds fellowship with friend.

Confession: Psalm 91
Prayer Points
1. O Lord, we thank You for the Mountain of Fire and Miracles Ministries, Worldwide, in the name of Jesus.
2. Lord, make this church a citadel of holiness, wonders, miracles and glory upon the earth, marked out by purity, power and progress, in Jesus’ name.
3. Every rage of darkness against the Mountain of Fire and Miracles Ministries, be quenched, in the name of Jesus.
4. I soak my blood, bones and flesh in the wonder-working power of the blood of Jesus, in the name of Jesus.
5. I barricade my body from every invasion by disease germs, in the name of Jesus.
6. Holy Ghost fire, burn all disease deposits in my body to ashes, in Jesus’ name.
7. Any power that will not allow me to connect to my destiny, let the spirit that visited Egypt visit them tonight, in the name of Jesus.
8. Any power refusing my dominion on earth, receive the judgement of God, in the name of Jesus.
9. Lord, build around me the hedge of fire, in the name of Jesus.
10. Every coffin prepared by the agent of death for my life, catch fire and roast to ashes, in the name of Jesus.
11. Father, let every pit dug for my life by agents of death swallow them, in the name of Jesus.
12. O Lord, give unto me the Spirit of revelation and wisdom in the knowledge of Yourself, in the name of Jesus.
13. O Lord, make Your way plain before my face on issues related to my life, in the name of Jesus.
14. O Lord, reveal to me every secret behind any problem that I have, in the name of Jesus.
15. O Lord, bring to light every thing planned against me in darkness, in the name of Jesus.
16. Every power oppressing my life through dreams of death, fall down and die, in the name of Jesus.
17. Agenda of wasters for our land, be nullified with the blood of Jesus, in the name of Jesus.
18. You dark stronghold in charge of sickness and disease in our land, fall down and die, in the name of Jesus.
19. We use the blood of Jesus to sanitize our land and cleanse it from every coven-sponsored sickness and disease, in the name of Jesus.
20. Thou dragon power behind this pestilence, we bury you forever by the power in the blood of Jesus, in the name of Jesus.
21. Strongman behind this pandemic, we bind and cast you out of our nation, in the name of Jesus.
Aggressive Praise Worship

Hymn

A mighty fortress is our God,
A bulwark never failing;
Our helper He amid the flood,
Of mortal ills prevailing,
For still our ancient foe,
Doth seek to work us woe,
His craft and power are great,
And, armed with cruel hate,
On earth is not his equal.

And though this world, with devils filled,
Should threaten to undo us,
We will not fear, for God hath willed,
His truth to triumph through us.
The prince of darkness grim,
We tremble not for him;
His rage we can endure,
For lo! his doom is sure,
One little word shall fell him.

Did we in our own strength confide,
Our striving would be losing,
Were not the right Man on our side,
The Man of God's own choosing.
Dost ask who that may be?
Christ Jesus, it is He,
Lord Sabaoth His name,
From age to age the same,
And He must win the battle.

That word above all earthly powers,
No thanks to them - abideth;
The Spirit and the gifts are ours,
Through Him who with us sideth.
Let goods and kindred go,
This mortal life also;
The body they may kill:
God's truth abideth still -
His kingdom is forever.

Confession: Psalm 91

Prayer Points

22. O God, arise in the thunder of Your power, and scatter every warfare assigned against the Mountain of Fire and Miracles Ministries, in Jesus’ name.

23. Every hidden enemy of the Mountain of Fire and Miracles Ministries, be disgraced, in the name of Jesus.

24. Lord, we pray that this church will follow its unique calling to fulfill God’s purpose for it as a church, in the name of Jesus.

25. Blood of Jesus, laminate my life, in the name of Jesus.

26. I silence the voice of sickness speaking against my life, in the name of Jesus.

27. Let the blood of Jesus immunize me from every infirmity, in the name of Jesus.

28. Every unconscious gift of death I have received, receive the fire of God, in the name of Jesus.

29. Father, let every stubborn pursuer of my life turn back and perish in their own Red Sea, in the name of Jesus.

30. Every arrow of terminal sickness, come out of my life and die, in Jesus’ name.

31. I remove my name from the book of those who grope and stumble in darkness, in the name of Jesus.

32. O Lord, make me a vessel capable of knowing Your secrets, in Jesus’ name.

33. Father, let the teeth of the enemy over our nation break, in Jesus’ name.

34. Every evil altar erected against our country, be disgraced, in Jesus’ name.

35. I eat of the flesh of Jesus, and I receive life into my body, in Jesus’ name.

36. The vehicle of my transportation shall not become my coffin, in Jesus’ name.

37. Agenda of wasters for our land, be nullified with the blood of Jesus, in the name of Jesus.

38. You dark stronghold in charge of sickness and disease in our land, fall down and die, in the name of Jesus.

39. Any power that says I will not live and prosper, die, in Jesus’ name.

40. We use the blood of Jesus to sanitize our land and cleanse it from every coven-sponsored sickness and disease, in the name of Jesus.

41. Thou dragon power behind this pestilence, we bury you forever by the power in the blood of Jesus, in the name of Jesus.

42. Strongman behind this pandemic, we bind and cast you out of our nation, in the name of Jesus.
DAY 3

Aggressive Praise Worship

Hymn

Standing on the promises of Christ my King,
Through eternal ages let His praises ring;
Glory in the highest, I will shout and sing,
Standing on the promises of God.
Standing, standing,
Standing on the promises of God my Saviour;
Standing, standing,
I'm standing on the promises of God.

Standing on the promises of Christ the Lord,
Bound to Him eternally by love's strong cord,
Overcoming daily with the Spirit's sword,
Standing on the promises of God.
Standing, standing,
Standing on the promises of God my Saviour;
Standing, standing,
I'm standing on the promises of God.

Standing on the promises that cannot fail,
When the howling storms of doubt and fear assail,
By the living Word of God I shall prevail,
Standing on the promises of God.
Standing, standing,
Standing on the promises of God my Saviour;
Standing, standing,
I'm standing on the promises of God.

Confession: Psalm 91

Prayer Points

43. We bind every attempt of satan to limit the growth of Mountain of Fire and Miracles Ministries, qualitatively and quantitatively, in the name of Jesus.

44. Every imagination of unfriendly friends against the Mountain of Fire and Miracles Ministries, be scattered, in the name of Jesus.

45. O God, arise and envelope every member of Mountain of Fire and Miracles Ministries with untouchable fire, in the name of Jesus.

46. Anything I have eaten or swallowed presently working against my health, be dissolved by the power of God, in the name of Jesus.

47. My body, resist and reject every killer disease, in the name of Jesus.

48. Any organ in my body performing below expectation, receive the resurrection power of the Lord Jesus Christ, in the name of Jesus.

49. Every snare of death set up for my life, catch your owners, in Jesus’ name.

50. Every satanic device to terminate my life, catch fire, in the name of Jesus.

51. Every tree of untimely death in my family line, my life is not your candidate, die, in the name of Jesus.

52. Every power announcing my name for death, fall down and die, in the name of Jesus.

53. Every power enforcing terminal sickness in my life, fall down and die, in the name of Jesus.

54. Every secret hidden in the marine kingdom, affecting my elevation, be exposed and disgraced, in the name of Jesus.

55. Every secret hidden in the satanic archive, crippling my elevation, be exposed and disgraced, in the name of Jesus.

56. Every secret I need to know about my environment, be revealed, in the name of Jesus.

57. Every secret I need to know about my father’s lineage, be revealed, in the name of Jesus.

58. Agenda of wasters for our land, be nullified with the blood of Jesus, in the name of Jesus.

59. You dark stronghold in charge of sickness and disease in our land, fall down and die, in the name of Jesus.

60. O God, arise by Your fire and answer any evil altar targeted against me, in the name of Jesus.

61. We use the blood of Jesus to sanitize our land and cleanse it from every coven-sponsored sickness and disease, in the name of Jesus.

62. Thou dragon power behind this pestilence, we bury you forever by the power in the blood of Jesus, in the name of Jesus.

63. Strongman behind this pandemic, we bind and cast you out of our nation, in
the name of Jesus.

DAY 4
Aggressive Praise Worship
Hymn

Through the love of God our Saviour,
All will be well;
Free and changeless is His favour,
All, all is well:
Precious is the blood that healed us;
Perfect is the grace that sealed us:
Strong the hand stretched forth to shield us,
All must be well.

Though we pass through tribulation,
All will be well;
Ours is such a full salvation,
All, all is well:
Happy still in God confiding;
Fruitful if in Christ abiding;
Holy through the Spirit's guiding;
All must be well:
We expect a bright tomorrow;
All will be well;
Faith can sing through days of sorrow,
All, all is well:
On our Father's love relying,
Jesus every need supplying,
Or in living or in dying,
All must be well:

Confession: Psalm 91
Prayer Points

64. Every siege against the Mountain of Fire and Miracles Ministries, be dissolved by fire, in the name of Jesus.
65. Every battle from the bottom of the pit to injure the Mountain of Fire and Miracles Ministries, go back to your senders, in the name of Jesus.
66. Every force of Goliath boasting against the David of Mountain of Fire and Miracles Ministries, fall down and die, in the name of Jesus.
67. I shall not die but live to declare the works of God, in the name of Jesus.
68. All arrows of infirmity fired against me, go back to the sender, in Jesus' name.
69. Thou power of the wasters, my body is not your candidate, clear away, in the name of Jesus.
70. Every evil link between me and the spirit of untimely death, be cut off by the blood of Jesus, in the name of Jesus.
71. Every decree of untimely death hovering over my life, catch fire and die, in the name of Jesus.
72. I shall not die but live. The number of my days shall be fulfilled, in the name of Jesus.
73. I speak life unto every organ in my body and command them not to malfunction, in the name of Jesus.
74. Every arrow of untimely death fired at me in my dreams, come out and go back to your senders, in the name of Jesus.
75. I remove the control of my life from the hands of any dead person, in the name of Jesus.
76. My blood, by the blood of Jesus, be inoculated and immunized against the invasion of death, in the name of Jesus.
77. O wind of God, drive away every power of the ungodly rising against our country, in the name of Jesus.
78. Father, let the rage of the wicked against our country be rendered impotent, in the name of Jesus.
79. Agenda of wasters for our land, be nullified with the blood of Jesus, in the name of Jesus.
80. Circumstances will not overthrow me, in the name of Jesus.
81. You dark stronghold in charge of sickness and disease in our land, fall down and die, in the name of Jesus.
82. We use the blood of Jesus to sanitize our land and cleanse it from every coven-sponsored sickness and disease, in the name of Jesus.
83. Thou dragon power behind this pestilence, we bury you forever by the power in the blood of Jesus, in the name of Jesus.
84. Strongman behind this pandemic, we bind and cast you out of our nation, in the name of Jesus.
DAY 5

Aggressive Praise Worship

Hymn

My hope is built on nothing less,
Than Jesus' blood and righteousness;
I dare not trust the sweetness frame,
But wholly lean on Jesus' name.

On Christ, the solid rock, I stand;
All other ground is sinking sand,
All other ground is sinking sand.

When darkness seems to veil His face,
I rest on His unchanging grace;
In every high and stormy gale,
My anchor holds within the veil.

His oath, His covenant, and blood,
Support me in the 'whelming flood;
When all around my soul gives way,
He then is all my hope and stay.

When He shall come with trumpet sound,
Oh, may I then in Him be found;
Dressed in His righteousness alone,
Faultless to stand before the throne.

Confession: Psalm 91

Prayer Points

85. O Lord, anoint our ministers and pastors like warriors, in the name of Jesus.
86. O Lord, deliver all our pastors, ministers and leaders from satanic distractions, in the name of Jesus.
87. O Lord, deliver the Mountain of Fire and Miracles Ministries worldwide from distractions and stagnation, in the name of Jesus.
88. Any curse of infirmity working against me, die, in the name of Jesus.
89. Any ladder or pipe supplying evil current into my body, break away, in the name of Jesus.
90. I receive divine tonic and vitamins by the power in the blood of Jesus.
91. Every secret I need to know about my hometown, be revealed, in the name of Jesus.
92. Every secret I need to know about the work I am doing, be revealed, in the name of Jesus.
93. O Lord, give unto me the Spirit of revelation and wisdom in the knowledge of Yourself, in the name of Jesus.
94. O Lord, remove every spiritual cataract from my eyes, in the name of Jesus.
95. Father, fight against them that fight against me, in the name of Jesus.
96. Father, take hold of shield and buckler and stand up for mine help, in the name of Jesus.
97. Father, let the imagination of the wicked against our country be neutralized, in the name of Jesus.
98. Every secret I need to know about my mother’s lineage, be revealed, in the name of Jesus.
99. Every power transforming into masquerades in the night to attack me in the dream, be exposed and die, in the name of Jesus.
100. My originals that have been stolen, be restored by fire, in the name of Jesus.
101. Agenda of wasters for our land, be nullified with the blood of Jesus, in the name of Jesus.
102. You dark stronghold in charge of sickness and disease in our land, fall down and die, in the name of Jesus.
103. We use the blood of Jesus to sanitize our land and cleanse it from every coven-sponsored sickness and disease, in the name of Jesus.
104. Thou dragon power behind this pestilence, we bury you forever by the power in the blood of Jesus, in the name of Jesus.
105. Strongman behind this pandemic, we bind and cast you out of our nation, in the name of Jesus.
DAY 6

Aggressive Praise Worship

Hymn

O worship the King, Thy bountiful care, All glorious above, What tongue can recite? And gratefully sing It breathes in the air; His power and His love: It shines in the light. Our Shield and Defender, It descends from the hills; The Ancient of Days, It is founded in the earth. Pavillioned in splendor, And sweetly distills In the dew and the rain. And girded with praise.

O tell of His might, Frail children of dust, And sing of His grace, And feeble as frail, Whose robe is the light, In Thee do we trust, Whose canopy space, Nor find Thee to fail. His chariots of wrath, Thy mercies how tender! The deep thunderclouds form, How firm to the end! And dark is His path Our Maker, Defender, On the wings of the storm. Redeemer, and Friend!

The earth with its store O measureless might, Of wonders untold, Ineffable love, Almighty, While angels delight Thy power hath founded of old; To hymn Thee above, Hath stablished it fast Thy ransomed creation, By a changeless decree, Though feeble their lays, And round it hath cast, With true adoration shall Like a mantle the sea. Sing to Thy praise.

Confession: Psalm 91

Prayer Points

106. Lord, we pray today that love, unity and family love will not cease in our midst, in the name of Jesus.

107. We pray that as a church, and as individuals, none of our members will miss God’s kingdom, in the name of Jesus.

108. Blood of Jesus Christ, soak us as a church and make us whole, in Jesus’ name.

109. My immune system, become unchallengeable by any infirmity, in Jesus’ name.

110. Yokes and covenants of diseases, break, in the name of Jesus.

111. Any programme of the spirit of death for my body, be extinguished, in the name of Jesus.

112. O Lord, reveal to me every secret behind this particular issue (. . .) whether beneficial or not, in the name of Jesus.

113. Every counsel of evil kings against our country, be scattered, in Jesus’ name.

114. My Father, break the teeth of the ungodly in this nation, in Jesus’ name.

115. Father, let the enemies of our country fall by their own counsel, in the name of Jesus.

116. O God, prepare the instruments of death against my enemies, in Jesus’ name.

117. O God, ordain Your arrows against my persecutors, in the name of Jesus.

118. Dark powers assigned to fill my life with troubles, fall down and die, in the name of Jesus.

119. Every witchcraft power tormenting my life with the spirit of death, fall down and die, in the name of Jesus.

120. Every witchcraft power assigned to my family for untimely death, scatter and die, in the name of Jesus.

121. Every satanic agent monitoring my life for evil, fall down and die, in the name of Jesus.

122. Agenda of wasters for our land, be nullified with the blood of Jesus, in the name of Jesus.

123. You dark stronghold in charge of sickness and disease in our land, fall down and die, in the name of Jesus.
124. We use the blood of Jesus to sanitize our land and cleanse it from every coven-sponsored sickness and disease, in the name of Jesus.

125. Thou dragon power behind this pestilence, we bury you forever by the power in the blood of Jesus, in the name of Jesus.

126. Strongman behind this pandemic, we bind and cast you out of our nation, in the name of Jesus.

**DAY 7**

**Aggressive Praise Worship**

**Hymn**

O God, our Help in ages past, Our Hope for years to come, Our Shelter from the stormy blast, And our eternal Home!

Under the shadow of Thy throne Still may we dwell secure; Sufficient is Thine arm alone, And our defense is sure.

Before the hills in order stood, Or earth received her frame, From everlasting Thou art God, To endless years the same.

A thousand ages in Thy sight, Are like and evening gone; Short as the watch that ends the night, Before the rising sun.

O God, our Help in ages past, Our Hope for years to come, Be Thou my Guide while life shall last, And our eternal Home.

**Confession: Psalm 91**

**Prayer Points**

127. Revive Thy work, O God in our midst, in the name of Jesus.

128. Anything in our lives as a church that is irritating God, be uprooted by fire, in the name of Jesus.

129. Holy Spirit, fill our members and leaders with Your fire, in Jesus’ name.

130. Witchcraft sponsored infirmity will not come close to my camp, in Jesus’ name.

131. I speak woe unto every troubler of the Israel of my life, in the name of Jesus.

132. By the power in the stripes of the Lord Jesus Christ, I chase every infirmity out of my body, in the name of Jesus.

133. Holy Spirit, reveal deep and the secret things to me about . . . , in the name of Jesus.

134. I bind every demon that pollutes spiritual vision and dreams, in Jesus’ name.

135. I receive power to operate with sharp spiritual eyes that cannot be deceived, in the name of Jesus.

136. Divine revelations, spiritual visions, dreams and information will not become scarce commodities in my life, in the name of Jesus.

137. Father, let every pit dug by the enemy become a grave for the enemy, in the name of Jesus.

138. You enemies of this country, dig your hole and dig it well, because you will fall into it, in the name of Jesus.

139. O Lord, let every stubborn pursuer of my life turn back and perish in their own Red Sea, in the name of Jesus.

140. Every arrow of terminal sickness, come out of my life and die, in Jesus’ name.

141. Every power enforcing terminal sickness in my life, fall down and die, in the name of Jesus.

142. Troubles assigned to blind my eyes to opportunities, scatter by fire, in the name of Jesus.

143. Agenda of wasters for our land, be nullified with the blood of Jesus, in the name of Jesus.

144. You dark stronghold, in charge of sickness and disease in our land, fall down and die, in the name of Jesus.
DAY 8
Aggressive Praise Worship
Hymn
Let us, with a gladsome mind,
Praise the Lord, for he is kind:
For his mercies aye endure, Ever faithful, ever sure.

Let us blaze his name abroad,
For of gods he is the God:
For his mercies aye endure, Ever faithful, ever sure.

He with all commanding might,
Filled the new made world with light:
For his mercies aye endure, Ever faithful, ever sure.

He the golden tressed sun, Caused all day his course to run:
For his mercies aye endure, Ever faithful, ever sure.

Confession: Psalm 91
Prayer Points
148. Holy Spirit, take over the Mountain of Fire and Miracles Ministries worldwide, in the name of Jesus.
149. Any power of darkness working against the glory of God in Mountain of Fire and Miracles Ministries worldwide, be destroyed by fire, in the name of Jesus.
165. You dark stronghold in charge of sickness and disease in our land, fall down and die, in the name of Jesus.

166. We use the blood of Jesus to sanitize our land and cleanse it from every coven-sponsored sickness and disease, in the name of Jesus.

167. Thou dragon power behind this pestilence, we bury you forever by the power in the blood of Jesus, in the name of Jesus.

168. Strongman behind this pandemic, we bind and cast you out of our nation, in the name of Jesus.

DAY 9
Aggressive Praise Worship

Hymn

Conquerors and overcomers now are we, Through the precious blood of Christ we've victory,
If the Lord be for us, we can never fail: Nothing 'gainst his mighty power can ever prevail.

Conquerors are we, Through the blood, of Jesus; God will give us victory Through the blood, of Jesus Through the Lamb for sinners slain, Yet who lives and reigns again,
More than conquerors are we. More than conquerors are we. In the name of Israel's God we'll onward press, Overcoming sin and all unrighteousness; Not to us, but unto him the praise shall be, For salvation and for blood bought victory.

Confession: Psalm 91

Prayer Points

169. Holy Ghost touch all our youths and teenagers with Your fire, in the name of Jesus.

170. Blood of Jesus Christ flow through the Mountain of Fire and Miracles Ministries, in the name of Jesus.

171. Father Lord, let every enemy believing they have grown beyond the reach of destruction and judgment in this country be punished now, in the name of Jesus.

172. Every anchor of wasters, vanish from my body, in the name of Jesus.

173. Let the power of the shadow of the Almighty overshadow me, in Jesus' name.

174. O Lord, make my body too hot for every demon of sickness, in Jesus' name.

175. My Father, be a shield for me in every situation, in Jesus' name.

176. O God, hear my cry out of Your holy hill, in the name of Jesus.

177. Every ancestral agreement with the spirit of untimely death, break by the blood of Jesus, in the name of Jesus.

178. Every agreement and covenant of hell fire placed on my family line, be destroyed by the blood of Jesus, in the name of Jesus.

179. Every evil pronouncement fastened in the kingdom of darkness to control and manipulate my life, I cancel you by fire, in the name of Jesus.

180. Every conspiracy assigned to cage my destiny, be scattered, in Jesus' name.

181. Expectation of darkness concerning my health, scatter, in Jesus' name.

182. Battles of evil stigma, scatter by fire, in the name of Jesus.

183. Every lie of the enemy manifesting against my destiny, die, in the name of Jesus.

184. Agenda of wasters for our land, be nullified with the blood of Jesus, in the name of Jesus.

185. You dark stronghold in charge of sickness and disease in our land, fall down and die, in the name of Jesus.

186. We use the blood of Jesus to sanitize our land and cleanse it from every
coven-sponsored sickness and disease, in the name of Jesus.

188. Thou dragon power behind this pestilence, we bury you forever by the power in the blood of Jesus, in the name of Jesus.

189. Strongman behind this pandemic, we bind and cast you out of our nation, in the name of Jesus.

DAY 10
Aggressive Praise Worship

Ho, my comrades! see the signal,
Waving in the sky! Reinforcements now appearing, Victory is nigh!

"Hold the fort, for I am coming,"
Jesus signals still;
Wave the answer back to heaven,
"By Thy grace we will."

Mighty men around us falling,
Courage almost gone!

See the glorious banner waving!
Hear the trumpet blow!
In our Leader's name we'll triumph,
Over every foe!

Fierce and long the battle rages,
But our help is near:
Onward comes our great Commander,
Cheers, my comrades, cheer!

Confession: Psalm 91

Prayer Points

190. Satanic pastors/ministers, be disgraced, in the name of Jesus.

191. Rebellion against the destiny of Mountain of Fire and Miracles Ministries, be crushed down, in the name of Jesus.

192. We stand against every spirit of marital delay in the lives of our singles, in the name of Jesus.

193. My blood, be vaccinated by the Holy Ghost, in the name of Jesus.

194. Diseases unto death, I am not your candidate, die, in the name of Jesus.

195. I render my body undevourable to eaters of flesh and drinkers of blood, in the name of Jesus.

196. I will not be afraid of ten thousands of people that have set themselves against me, in the name of Jesus.

197. O God, smite my enemies by the cheekbones, in the name of Jesus.

198. My Father, break the teeth of the ungodly, in the name of Jesus.

199. O Lord, hear my voice whenever I call, in the name of Jesus.

200. I shall not die but live. The number of my days shall be fulfilled, in the name of Jesus.

201. I cancel every activity of untimely death within, around and over my life, in the name of Jesus.

202. I speak life unto every organ in my body and command them not to malfunction, in the name of Jesus.

203. Every agent of the spirit of death monitoring my life day and night, receive blindness and die, in the name of Jesus.

204. O great wind from the wilderness, arise and locate the voices of evil powers speaking against my destiny, in the name of Jesus.

205. Lord, let those who hate me because of my glory be terminated by the thunder of Your power, in the name of Jesus.

206. Agenda of wasters for our land, be nullified with the blood of Jesus, in the name of Jesus.

207. You dark stronghold in charge of sickness and disease in our land, fall down and die, in the name of Jesus.

208. We use the blood of Jesus to sanitize our land and cleanse it from every coven-sponsored sickness and disease, in the name of Jesus.

209. Thou dragon power behind this pestilence, we bury you forever by the power in the blood of Jesus, in the name of Jesus.

210. Strongman behind this pandemic, we bind and cast you out of our nation, in the name of Jesus.
DAY 11

Aggressive Praise Worship

Hymn

Christ is our corner-stone,
On Him alone we build;
With His true saints alone,
The courts of heaven are filled;
On His great love, Our hopes we place,
Of present grace, And joys above.

O then with hymns of praise,
These hallowed courts shall ring;
Our voices we will raise,
The Three in One to sing;
Both loud and long,
That glorious name.

Here, gracious God, do thou,
For evermore draw nigh;
Accept each faithful vow,
And mark each suppliant sigh;
In copious shower on all who pray,
Each holy day, Thy blessings pour.

Here may we gain from heaven,
The grace which we implore;
And may that grace, once given,
Be with us evermore;
Until that day when all the blest;
To endless rest are called away.

Confession: Psalm 91

Prayer Points

211. O Lord, let Your anointing that produces solution to difficult situations increase upon the Mountain of Fire and Miracles Ministries, in Jesus’ name.
212. Evil mountains challenging Mountain of Fire and Miracles Ministries, be levelled, in the name of Jesus.
213. You strongman attached to any bad thing currently happening in MFM, be bound and be paralyzed in the name of Jesus.
214. Anything that I have eaten or swallowed assigned to attack my health, die, in the name of Jesus.
215. Rain of divine immunity, envelope and soak me, in the name of Jesus.
216. Holy Ghost fire, secure my defence against infirmity by fire, in Jesus’ name.
217. O God, visit every power lying against me with destruction, in Jesus’ name.
218. Father, let the dry wind from heaven blow down the pillars of their confident buildings, in the name of Jesus.
219. Hot coals of fire from heaven, blow down their houses, in Jesus’ name.
220. O Lord, let the enemies of this country become merely another story told, in the name of Jesus.
221. Every spirit working to initiate me into evil covenants of untimely death, be frustrated, in the name of Jesus.
222. Every plantation of untimely death in my life, be uprooted by fire, in the name of Jesus.
223. My head, reject every manipulation and bewitchment of untimely death, in the name of Jesus.
224. Every voice speaking to terminate my existence, be terminated, in the name of Jesus.
225. Weapons of warfare assigned against my life from satanically anointed tongues, backfire, in the name of Jesus.
226. Arrows assigned to make me die the death of my enemies, backfire, in the name of Jesus.
227. Agenda of wasters for our land, be nullified with the blood of Jesus, in the name of Jesus.
228. You dark stronghold in charge of sickness and disease in our land, fall down and die, in the name of Jesus.
229. We use the blood of Jesus to sanitize our land and cleanse it from every coven-sponsored sickness and disease, in the name of Jesus.
230. Thou dragon power behind this pestilence, we bury you forever by the power in the blood of Jesus, in the name of Jesus.
231. Strongman behind this pandemic, we bind and cast you out of our nation, in the name of Jesus.
DAY 12
Aggressive Praise Worship

Hymn

We are never, never weary of the grand old song; Glorious to God, Hallelujah!
We can sing it loud as ever with our faith more strong; Glory to God, Hallelujah!

O the children of the Lord, Have a right to shout and sing! For the way is growing bright, And our souls are on the wing;
We are going by and bye, To the palace of a King Glory to God, Hallelujah!

We are lost amid the rapture of redeeming love;

Confession: Psalm 91

Prayer Points

232. You hindrance to prayer, we command your forces to break, in Jesus’ name.
233. You stronghold of evil thoughts and imagination against this church, be pulled down, in the name of Jesus.
234. O Lord, discharge and acquit this church from any accusation from the evil ones, in the name of Jesus.
235. Every dark prophecy, dark prayer and dark wish against my well-being, I dash you to pieces, in the name of Jesus.
236. I crush every serpent and scorpion of generational infirmity, in Jesus’ name.
237. Blood of Jesus, Holy Ghost fire, detoxify my body, in the name of Jesus.

238. Power drinking the blood of my wholeness, die, in the name of Jesus.
239. Father, let all my enemies be ashamed and sore vexed, in Jesus’ name.
240. Every bewitchment of witchcraft on my destiny and potential, die, in the name of Jesus.
241. Every arrow of untimely death fired at me in the dreams, come out and go back to your senders, in Jesus’ name.
242. Every satanic attack of untimely death in the dream, die, in Jesus’ name.
243. Every satanic bird crying for untimely death over my life, fall down and die, in the name of Jesus.
244. Every evil priest ministering against me at the evil altar, receive the sword of God, in the name of Jesus.
245. Father, let the thunder of God smite every evil priest working against my life on the evil altar and burn him to ashes, in the name of Jesus.
246. Father, let every satanic priest ministering against me at evil altars fall down and die, in the name of Jesus.
247. Every root of failure in my life, dry up by fire, in the name of Jesus.
248. Agenda of wasters for our land, be nullified with the blood of Jesus, in the name of Jesus.
249. You dark stronghold, in charge of sickness and disease in our land, fall down and die, in the name of Jesus.
250. We use the blood of Jesus to sanitize our land and cleanse it from every coven-sponsored sickness and disease, in the name of Jesus.
251. Thou dragon power behind this pestilence we bury you forever by the power in the blood of Jesus, in the name of Jesus.
252. Strongman behind this pandemic, we bind you and cast you out of our nation, in the name of Jesus.
DAY 13
Aggressive Praise Worship

Hymn
O magnify the Lord with me, Ye people of His choice, Let all to whom He lendeth breath, Now in His name rejoice, For love’s blest revelation, For rest from condemnation, For uttermost salvation, To Him give thanks.

Let all the people praise Thee, Let all the people praise Thee! Let all the people praise Thy name, Forever and forever ...

Confession: Psalm 91

Prayer Points
253. Any power that says children of God in Mountain of Fire and Miracles Ministries should not enjoy their lives, let the ground open and swallow them up, in the name of Jesus.
254. All you powers that suck the peace of MFM, be bound, in Jesus’ name.
255. Whatever evil that has been agreed upon to be done to this church, we command the evil to be nullified, in the name of Jesus.
256. Every altar of affliction of sickness, catch fire, in the name of Jesus.
257. Every water of affliction of sickness flowing into my life, be cut off, in the name of Jesus.
258. Any evil association against my health, scatter, in the name of Jesus.
259. Every power planning to tear my soul like a lion, be dismantled, in the name of Jesus.
260. O God, command judgement on all my oppressors, in Jesus’ name.
261. O Lord, let judgement and shame pursue the stubborn pursuers of this country and sweep away their powers, in the name of Jesus.
262. Every door opened in my life for the attacks of untimely death, be closed by the blood of Jesus.
263. My Father, let my life become too hot for any agent of untimely death, in the name of Jesus.
264. Every power meeting to decide untimely death for my life, scatter unto desolation, in the name of Jesus.
265. Every power that does not want to see me around, you time is up, fall down and die, in the name of Jesus.
266. I withdraw my name from every evil altar, in the name of Jesus.
267. I withdraw anything representing me from every evil altar, in Jesus’ name.
268. All negative words that have been spoken against my life by evil men, die, in the name of Jesus.
269. Agenda of wasters for our land, be nullified with the blood of Jesus, in the name of Jesus.
270. You dark stronghold in charge of sickness and disease in our land, fall down and die, in the name of Jesus.
271. We use the blood of Jesus to sanitize our land and cleanse it from every coven-sponsored sickness and disease, in the name of Jesus.
272. Thou dragon power behind this pestilence, we bury you forever by the power in the blood of Jesus, in the name of Jesus.
273. Strongman behind this pandemic, we bind and cast you out of our nation, in the name of Jesus.
DAY 14

Aggressive Praise Worship

Hymn

There is a fountain filled with blood

Drawn from Immanuel's veins,
And sinners plunged beneath that flood
Lose all their guilty stains;
Lose all their guilty stains;
And sinners plunged beneath that flood
Lose all their guilty stains.

There is a fountain filled with blood
Shall never lose its power,
Till all the ransomed Church of God
Be saved to sin no more:
Be saved to sin no more,
Till all the ransomed Church of God
Be saved to sin no more.

There is a fountain filled with blood
Ever since by faith I saw the stream
Thy flowing wounds supply,
Redeeming love has been my theme
And shall be till I die:
And shall be till I die,
And shall be till I die;
Redeeming love has been my theme
And shall be till I die.

There is a fountain filled with blood
Then in a nobler sweeter song,
I'll sing Thy power to save,
When this poor lisping, stammering tongue,
Lies silent in the grave,
Lies silent in the grave,
When this poor; lisping, stammering tongue,
Lies silent in the grave.

There is a fountain filled with blood
Dear dying Lamb, Thy precious blood.

Confession: Psalm 91

Prayer Points

274. O Lord, ordain terrifying noise in the camp of the enemy of Mountain of Fire and Miracles Ministries, in the name of Jesus.

275. We remove every cloth of shame in MFM, in the name of Jesus.

276. O Lord, let the fire of God begin to cause havoc to any evil gathering or association against MFM, in the name of Jesus.

277. I command every agent of disease in my blood and body organs to die, in the name of Jesus.

278. Father Lord, let all death contractors begin to kill themselves, in the name of Jesus.

279. O God, arise and make me whole, in the name of Jesus.

280. O Lord, let Your anger boil against the wicked every day, in Jesus' name.

281. Every evil burial for my sake, be destroyed, in the name of Jesus.

282. I break the power of death over my life, in the name of Jesus.

283. I paralyse the messenger of death on assignment, in the name of Jesus.

284. Destiny promoting dreams, I prophesy that you shall live and not die, in the name of Jesus.

285. I dismantle every satanic apparatus of demotion, in the name of Jesus.

286. I destroy the foundation of weeping and mourning, in the name of Jesus.

287. Every attempt to cover my glory, die, in the name of Jesus.

288. Battles assigned to make me irrelevant to my generation, die, in the name of Jesus.

289. O heaven, arise and be an enemy to my enemies, in the name of Jesus.

290. Agenda of wasters for our land, be nullified with the blood of Jesus, in the name of Jesus.

291. You dark stronghold in charge of sickness and disease in our land, fall down and die, in the name of Jesus.

292. We use the blood of Jesus to sanitize our land and cleanse it from every coven-sponsored sickness and disease, in the name of Jesus.

293. Thou dragon power behind this pestilence, we bury you forever by the power in the blood of Jesus, in the name of Jesus.

294. Strongman behind this pandemic, we bind and cast you out of our nation, in the name of Jesus.
DAY 15
Aggressive Praise Worship

Hymn

Rock of Ages, cleft for me,
Let me hide myself in Thee.
Let the water and the blood,
From Thy wounded side which flowed,
Be of sin the double cure,
Save from wrath and make me pure.

Nothing in my hand I bring,
Simply to Thy cross I cling;
Naked come to Thee for dress,
Helpless look to Thee for grace;
Foul I to the fountain fly,
Wash me Savior or I die.

While I draw this fleeting breath,
When my eyes shall close in death,
When I rise to worlds unknown,
And behold Thee on Thy throne,
Rock of Ages cleft for me,
Let me hide myself in Thee.

Nothing in my hand I bring,
Simply to Thy cross I cling;
Naked come to Thee for dress,
Helpless look to Thee for grace;
Foul I to the fountain fly,
Wash me Savior or I die.

Could my tears forever flow?
Could my zeal no languor know?
These for sin could not atone;
Thou must save, and Thou alone.
In my hand no price I bring;
Simply to thy cross I cling.

Confession: Psalm 91

Prayer Points

295. Father Lord, seal every miracle you've performed in Mountain of Fire and Miracles Ministries, in the name of Jesus.

296. We reject every evil arrangement concerning MFM and receive the arrangement of God, in the name of Jesus.

297. Father, in the name of Jesus, let Your Power begin to knock down every strange power within and without the church, in the name of Jesus.

298. My body, resist and reject every killer disease, in the name of Jesus.

299. Let God arise and let my infirmity be scattered, in the name of Jesus.

300. O God, arise and speak the words of power into every organ of my body, in the name of Jesus.

301. Garment of nakedness and shame, catch fire, in the name of Jesus.

302. Prison spirit, come of out of my body, in the name of Jesus.

303. Finger of the wicked, come out of my body, in the name of Jesus.

304. Powers waging war against my body, come out now, in the name of Jesus.

305. Any curse tying me down, break, in the name of Jesus.

306. The battle of evil summon against me, scatter, in Jesus’ name.

307. Wherever I have been tied down, I command my release, in Jesus’ name.

308. Evil power house tying me down, catch fire, in the name of Jesus.

309. Every cauldron of witchcraft bewitching my life, break, in Jesus’ name.

310. O God, arise and deliver my life from the camp of the wicked elders, in the name of Jesus.

311. Agenda of wasters for our land, be nullified with the blood of Jesus, in the name of Jesus.

312. You dark stronghold in charge of sickness and disease in our land, fall down and die, in the name of Jesus.

313. We use the blood of Jesus to sanitize our land and cleanse it from every coven-sponsored sickness and disease, in the name of Jesus.

314. Thou dragon power behind this pestilence, we bury you forever by the power in the blood of Jesus, in the name of Jesus.

315. Strongman behind this pandemic, we bind and cast you out of our nation, in the name of Jesus.
DAY 16

Aggressive Praise Worship

Hymn

’Tis so sweet to trust in Jesus,
Just to take Him at His word,
Just to rest upon His promise,
Just to know “Thus saith the Lord.”

Jesus, Jesus, how I trust Him!
How I’ve proved Him over and over!
Jesus, Jesus, precious Jesus!
O for grace to trust Him more!

Jesus, Jesus, precious Jesus!
O for grace to trust Him more!

O how sweet to trust in Jesus,
Just to trust His cleansing blood,
Just in simple faith to plunge me,
‘Neath the healing, cleansing flood!
Yes, ’tis sweet to trust in Jesus,
Just from sin and self to cease,
Just from Jesus simply taking,
Life and rest and joy and peace.

O how sweet to trust in Jesus,
Just to trust His cleansing blood,
I’m so glad I learned to trust Him,
Precious Jesus, Saviour, Friend;
And I know that He is with me,
Will be with me to the end.

Confession: Psalm 91

Prayer Points

316. That which the Lord has written concerning Mountain of Fire and Miracles Ministries, you power that has written impossibilities on it, receive the fire of God, in the name of Jesus.

317. Father, let all the evil forces opposing MFM begin to rise up against one another, in the name of Jesus.

318. Anywhere evil is being planned against MFM, let the consultant and the one consulting receive the fire of God, in the name of Jesus.

319. I defeat, paralyse and erase every sickness demon by the blood of Jesus.

320. Every abnormal production and uncontrollable behaviour of cells in my body, stop, in the name of Jesus.

321. Health arresters, be arrested by fire, in the name of Jesus.

322. Any power circulating my name from shrine to shrine, die, in Jesus’ name.

323. Powers sitting on my vision, die, in the name of Jesus.

324. Venom of serpents and scorpions in my body, come out now, in the name of Jesus.

325. Every power blocking my glory, clear away and die, in the name of Jesus.

326. O God, arise and deliver me from unknown battles, in the name of Jesus.

327. Every power that determines to make me cry, die, in the name of Jesus.

328. Every power existing to expand my battle, die, in the name of Jesus.

329. Curses of my father’s house tying my leg from running, die, in Jesus’ name.

330. Unstoppable anger of God, judge those who are mocking God in my life, in the name of Jesus.

331. Arrows against wealth gathering, come out of me, in the name of Jesus.

332. Agenda of wasters for our land, be nullified with the blood of Jesus, in the name of Jesus.

333. You dark stronghold in charge of sickness and disease in our land, fall down and die, in the name of Jesus.

334. We use the blood of Jesus to sanitize our land and cleanse it from every coven-sponsored sickness and disease, in the name of Jesus.

335. Thou dragon power behind this pestilence, we bury you forever by the power in the blood of Jesus, in the name of Jesus.

336. Strongman behind this pandemic, we bind and cast you out of our nation, in the name of Jesus.
DAY 17

Aggressive Praise Worship

Hymn

For mercies, countless as the sands,
Which daily I receive,
From Jesus, my Redeemer's hands,
My soul, what canst thou give!

Alas, from such a heart as mine,
What can I bring Him forth?
My best is stained and dyed with sin,
My all is nothing worth.

Yet his acknowledgement I'll make,
For all He has bestowed,
Salvation's sacred cup I'll take,
I'll call upon my God.

The best return for one like me,
So wretched and so poor;
Is from His gifts to draw a plea,
And ask Him still for more.

I cannot serve Him as I ought,
No works have I to boast,
Yet would I glory in the thought,
That I shall owe Him most.

Confession: Psalm 91

Prayer Points

337. Any power that will like to attack Mountain of Fire and Miracles Ministries in the night or at anytime, let the ground open up and swallow them, in the name of Jesus.

338. Father Lord, clothe MFM with the garment of fire, in Jesus' name.

339. You root of impossibilities, be uprooted from MFM, in Jesus' name.

340. Eaters of flesh assigned against me, fall down and die, in the name of Jesus.

341. Parasites, viruses and bacteria of infirmity, my body is not your habitation. Die, in the name of Jesus.

342. Let my body be redeemed from the power of sicknesses and diseases, in Jesus' name.

343. Power of hardship in my body, die, in the name of Jesus.

344. Every evil decree upon my destiny, die, in the name of Jesus.

345. Every work of the enemy in my life, catch fire, in the name of Jesus.

346. My portion stolen by the wicked, I recover you, in the name of Jesus.

347. Arrows from the dream, hear the word of the Lord, I call you out of my body, in the name of Jesus.

348. Arrows disallowing my prosperity from gathering, come out, in Jesus' name.

349. Resurrection power, power that cannot be defeated, come upon me, in the name of Jesus.

350. Holy Ghost, arise and deliver me from satanic detention, in the name of Jesus.

351. Evil marks suppressing my glory, die, in the name of Jesus.

352. My Father, do good things You have never done before in my life, in the name of Jesus.

353. Agenda of wasters for our land, be nullified with the blood of Jesus, in the name of Jesus.

354. You dark stronghold in charge of sickness and disease in our land, fall down and die, in the name of Jesus.

355. We use the blood of Jesus to sanitize our land and cleanse it from every coven-sponsored sickness and disease, in the name of Jesus.

356. Thou dragon power behind this pestilence, we bury you forever by the power in the blood of Jesus, in the name of Jesus.

357. Strongman behind this pandemic, we bind and cast you out of our nation, in the name of Jesus.
DAY 18

Aggressive Praise Worship

Hymn

Rise, ye children of salvation,
All who cleave to Christ the Head;
Wake, arise! O mighty nation,
Ere the foe on Zion tread.

Pour it forth a mighty anthem,
Like the thunders of the sea;
Through the blood of Christ our ransom,
More than conquerors we are;
More than conquerors we are;
Through the blood of Christ our ransom,
More than conquerors are we.

Confession: Psalm 91

Prayer Points

358. Father, let there be terror upon every enemy of Mountain of Fire and Miracles Ministries, in Jesus’ name.
359. We destroy every power source against MFM, in the name of Jesus.
360. Every anti-heaven spirit within the church, get out, in the name of Jesus.
361. My immune system, become unchallengeable by any infirmity, in the name of Jesus.
362. I drink the blood of Jesus. (Say this 21 times.)
363. I command the roots of sicknesses in my life to dry up, in the name of Jesus.
364. Masquerade of death in my family line, die, in the name of Jesus.
365. My hands shall be blessed, in the name of Jesus.
366. My hands shall not borrow, in the name of Jesus.
367. My hands shall not beg, in the name of Jesus.
368. Any evil name holding me, hold me no more, in the name of Jesus.
369. The rage of domestic witchcraft, scatter, in the name of Jesus.
370. I disband spiritual robbers from my destiny, in the name of Jesus.
371. Power to confuse my enemies, come upon me, in the name of Jesus.
372. Yearly battles, die, in the name of Jesus.
373. I receive power to scatter the covens of darkness, in the name of Jesus.
374. Agenda of wasters for our land, be nullified with the blood of Jesus, in the name of Jesus.
375. You dark stronghold in charge of sickness and disease in our land, fall down and die, in the name of Jesus.
376. We use the blood of Jesus to sanitize our land and cleanse it from every coven-sponsored sickness and disease, in the name of Jesus.
377. Thou dragon power behind this pestilence, we bury you forever by the power in the blood of Jesus, in the name of Jesus.
378. Strongman behind this pandemic, we bind and cast you out of our nation, in the name of Jesus.
DAY 19
Aggressive Praise Worship

Hymn

Begone, unbelief; My Saviour is near,
And for my relief will surely appear:
By prayer let me wrestle, and He will perform;
With Christ in the vessel, I smile at the storm.

Though dark be my way, since He is my Guide,
'Tis mine to obey, 'tis His to provide;
Though cisterns be broken and creatures all fail,
The word He hath spoken shall surely prevail.

His love in time past Forbids me to think,
He'll leave me at last In trouble to sink;
Each sweet Ebenezer I have in review,
Confirms His good pleasure to help me quite through.

Why should I complain Of want or distress,
Temptation or pain? He told me no less;
The heirs of salvation, I know from His word,
Through much tribulation Must follow their Lord.

How bitter that cup, No heart can conceive,
Which He drank quite up, That sinners might live!
His way was much rougher And darker than mine;
Did Christ, my Lord, suffer, And shall I repine.

Since all that I meet shall work for my good,
The bitter is sweet, the medicine food;
Though painful at present, 'twill cease before long;
And then, O how pleasant the conqueror's song!

Confession: Psalm 91

Prayer Points

379. Father Lord, convert the prayer of Mountain of Fire and Miracles Ministries to fire and wherever it goes, let it perform its purpose, in the name of Jesus.

380. Father, let every spiritual and physical blessing of MFM be released, in the name of Jesus.

381. Every power boasting against the prayers of MFM, we command such power to bow, in the name of Jesus.

382. My flesh, my blood, reject the voice of death, in the name of Jesus.

383. Power drinking the blood of my wholeness, die, in the name of Jesus.

384. I release my body from every curse of infirmity, in the name of Jesus.

385. O God, arise and answer Your name in my life, in the name of Jesus.
DAY 20

Aggressive Praise Worship

Hymn

They that trust in the Lord are secure,
Though the storm rages dark over the sea;
For this anchor of promise is sure,
"My grace is sufficient for thee."

"My grace is sufficient for thee,"
"My grace is sufficient for thee,"
Oh, matchless, boundless grace of God,
"My grace is sufficient for thee!"

To the laden ones seeking for rest,
"My grace is sufficient for thee."

In the race for the prize, fainting soul,
Though aweary you bow down the knee,
Rise again, and press on to the goal:
"My grace is sufficient for thee."

Neither trial nor doubt brings dismay,
Nor from danger that comes will I flee;
For I stand on this promise today
"My grace is sufficient for thee."

Confession: Psalm 91

Prayer Points

400. O Lord, cause it to happen that the failure of the devil should advance in Mountain of Fire and Miracles Ministries, in the name of Jesus.

401. Father Lord, make the spiritual life of every member of MFM to be too hot for the enemy to handle, in the name of Jesus.

402. Father, let the Angel of God hinder and stop all the works of darkness in MFM, in the name of Jesus.

403. I barricade my body from every invasion by disease germs, in the name of Jesus.

404. Holy Ghost fire, boil every infirmity out of my system, in the name of Jesus.

405. Yokes of infirmity, break to pieces, in the name of Jesus.

406. Breakthrough robbers, destiny robbers and progress robbers, die, in the name of Jesus.

407. O God, arise and give me the power to ridicule my enemies, in Jesus' name.

408. Anointing that dumbfounds the enemy, fall upon me, in the name of Jesus.

409. Power to scatter dark covens, fall upon me, in the name of Jesus.

410. Dark powers that have chosen my date of death and burial, die now, in the name of Jesus.

411. Every effort of emptiers and wasters over my life, die, in the name of Jesus.

412. Covenant of sorrow, covenant of tragedy, break, in the name of Jesus.

413. Demonic forest, demonic mountain and demonic river troubling my destiny, catch fire, in the name of Jesus.

414. Star killers, glory killers, your time is up, die, in the name of Jesus.

415. O thunder of God, arise and break every pot of affliction, in the name of Jesus.

416. Agenda of wasters for our land, be nullified with the blood of Jesus, in the name of Jesus.

417. You dark stronghold, in charge of sickness and disease in our land, fall down and die, in the name of Jesus.

418. We use the blood of Jesus to sanitize our land and cleanse it from every coven-sponsored sickness and disease, in the name of Jesus.

419. Thou dragon power behind this pestilence, we bury you forever by the power in the blood of Jesus, in the name of Jesus.

420. Strongman behind this pandemic, we bind and cast you out of our nation, in the name of Jesus.
DAY 21
Aggressive Praise Worship

Hymn
Hear the footsteps of Jesus,
He is now passing by,
Bearing balm for the wounded,
Healing all who apply,
As He spake to the sufferer who lay at the pool,
He is saying this moment,
"Wilt thou be made whole?"

Wilt thou be made whole?
Wilt thou be made whole?
Oh, come weary sufferer,
Oh, come, sinsick soul;
See the lifestream is flowing,
See the cleansing waves roll;
Step into the current and thou shalt be whole.

’Tis the voice of that
Saviour whose merciful call,
Freely offers salvation
to one and to all,
He is now, beckoning to Him,
each sin tainted soul,
And lovingly asking
"wilt thou be made whole?"

Are you halting and struggling,
Overpowered by your sin,
While the waters are troubled,
can you not enter in?
Lo, the Saviour stands waiting
to strengthen your soul,
He is earnestly pleading,
"wilt thou be made whole?"

Blessed Saviour, assist us,
to rest on Thy word,
Let the soul healing power,
on us now be outpoured;
Wash away every sin spot,
take perfect control,
Say to each trusting spirit,
"wilt thou be made whole?"

Confession: Psalm 91

Prayer Points
421. O Lord, quench all foreign fire in Mountain of Fire and Miracles Ministries and light Your own fire in it, in the name of Jesus.

422. We pull down all the strongholds of evil strangers in MFM, in the name of Jesus.

423. We cancel all the effects of evil marks in the lives of the congregation, in the name of Jesus.

424. Every evil food causing sickness in my body, die, in the name of Jesus.

425. I draw a circle of the blood of Jesus around me against every arrow of infirmity, in the name of Jesus.

426. I cancel every clinical prophecy concerning my life, in the name of Jesus.

427. Every food of death that I have consumed, be roasted, in Jesus’ name.

428. I refuse to inhale the wind of death, in the name of Jesus.

429. Every grave dug for my life, swallow your digger, in the name of Jesus.

430. Every coffin constructed for my life, catch your owner, in Jesus’ name.

431. Every dream of untimely death, die, in the name of Jesus.

432. Every sickness unto death, lose your hold upon my life, in Jesus’ name.

433. Every gunshot in the dream, be neutralized by the blood of Jesus, in the name of Jesus.

434. Every good thing that is dead in my life, receive life by fire, in Jesus’ name.

435. Any part of my body under oppression, receive deliverance, in the name of Jesus.

436. Every power planning tragedy and calamity for my life, fall down and die, in the name of Jesus.

437. Agenda of wasters for our land, be nullified with the blood of Jesus, in the name of Jesus.

438. You dark stronghold in charge of sickness and disease in our land, fall down and die, in the name of Jesus.

439. We use the blood of Jesus to sanitize our land and cleanse it from every coven-sponsored sickness and disease, in the name of Jesus.

440. Thou dragon power behind this pestilence, we bury you forever by the power in the blood of Jesus, in the name of Jesus.

441. Strongman behind this pandemic, we bind and cast you out of our nation, in the name of Jesus.
DAY 22

Aggressive Praise Worship

Hymn

Onward, Christian soldiers,
Marching as to war,
With the cross of Jesus,
Go on before!
Christ, the royal Master,
Leads against the foe;
Forward into battle
See His banners go!

Brothers, lift your voices,
Loud your anthems raise!
Like a mighty army,
Moves the Church of God;
Brothers, we are treading
Where the saints have trod.
We are not divided,
All one body we;
One in hope and doctrine,
One in charity.

Onward, then, ye people,
Join our happy throng;
Blend with ours your voices,
In the triumph song.
Glory, laud and honour,
Unto Christ the King;
This through countless ages,
Men and angels sing.

Confession: Psalm 91

Prayer Points

442. We command all the demonic animals sent to any member of the congregation by household enemy to receive thunder judgement of God, in the name of Jesus.

443. We command all evil spiritual eyes that are looking into the lives and progress of the congregation to receive blindness, in the name of Jesus.

444. We stand against every form of tragedy in the lives of the congregation, in the name of Jesus.

445. Every curse of consumption afflicting my life, break, in the name of Jesus.

446. Every witchcraft cauldron cooking my health, catch fire, in the name of Jesus.

447. Garment of curses, catch fire, in the name of Jesus.

448. Powers assigned to make me weep for sorrow, die, in the name of Jesus.

449. Thou power of resurrection, locate every department of my life, in the name of Jesus.

450. I put myself in the envelope of the blood of Jesus, in the name of Jesus.

451. Every witchcraft burial of my destiny, I cancel you by fire, in Jesus’ name.

452. Every witchcraft burial of my spiritual life, I cancel you by fire, in the name of Jesus.

453. Every witchcraft burial of my health, I cancel you by fire, in Jesus’ name.

454. Every witchcraft burial of my peace, I cancel you by fire, in Jesus’ name.

455. Every witchcraft burial of my wealth, I cancel you by fire, in Jesus’ name.

456. Every witchcraft burial of my marriage, I cancel you by fire, in Jesus’ name.

457. Every evil summoning of my name in any witchcraft coven, backfire, in the name of Jesus.

458. Agenda of wasters for our land, be nullified with the blood of Jesus, in the name of Jesus.

459. You dark stronghold in charge of sickness and disease in our land, fall down and die, in the name of Jesus.

460. We use the blood of Jesus to sanitize our land and cleanse it from every coven-sponsored sickness and disease, in the name of Jesus.

461. Thou dragon power behind this pestilence, we bury you forever by the power in the blood of Jesus, in the name of Jesus.

462. Strongman behind this pandemic, we bind and cast you out of our nation, in the name of Jesus.
DAY 23

Aggressive Praise Worship

Hymn

We give immortal praise,
To God the Father's love,
For all our comforts here,
And better hopes above.
He sent His own eternal Son,
To die for sins that man had done.
To die for sins that man had done.
To God the Spirit's name,
Immortal worship give,
Whose new-creating power,
Makes the dead sinner live.
His work completes the great design,
And fills the soul with joy divine;
And fills the soul with joy divine.

To God the Son belongs,
Immortal glory too,
Who bought us with His blood,
From everlasting woe;
And now He lives, and now He reigns,
And sees the fruit of all His pains.
And sees the fruit of all His pains.

To Almighty God, to Thee,
Be endless honours done,
The undivided Three,
And the mysterious One.
Where reason fails, with all her powers,
There faith prevails and love adores;
There faith prevails and love adores.

Confession: Psalm 91

Prayer Points

463. We stand against every power that push people into hell in the midst of the congregation, in the name of Jesus.
464. Every spiritual barrier and limitation to success in the lives of the congregation, we command them to break into pieces, in Jesus' name.
465. We command all the seeds of failure in the lives of the congregation to be consumed by the fire of God, in the name of Jesus.
466. I break every curse of eating and drinking blood from ten generations backward on both sides of my family lines, in the name of Jesus.
467. Every power speaking death and malfunctioning into any organ of my body, die, in the name of Jesus.
468. Every evil mark delaying my healing, die, in the name of Jesus.
469. A thousand shall fall at my side and ten thousand at my right hand, but it shall not come near me, in the name of Jesus.
470. All my enemies shall lick the dust, in the name of Jesus.
471. All the horns of the wicked also shall be cut off, in the name of Jesus.
472. All the assembly of violent men, be scattered, in the name of Jesus.
473. Arise, O Lord, lift up Thine arm in war, in the name of Jesus.
474. Arise, O God, plead Thine own cause and remember how the foolish man reproacheth Thee daily, in the name of Jesus.
475. Arise, O Lord and disappoint my oppressors and cast them down, in the name of Jesus.
476. Arise, O Lord, let not man prevail. Let the heathen be judged in Thy sight, in the name of Jesus.
477. As smoke is driven away, so drive away the hand of the oppressor, in the name of Jesus.
478. As the enemy loves cursing, let it come unto him, in the name of Jesus.
479. Agenda of wasters for our land, be nullified with the blood of Jesus, in the name of Jesus.
480. You dark stronghold in charge of sickness and disease in our land, fall down and die, in the name of Jesus.
481. We use the blood of Jesus to sanitize our land and cleanse it from every coven-sponsored sickness and disease, in the name of Jesus.
482. Thou dragon power behind this pestilence, we bury you forever by the power in the blood of Jesus, in the name of Jesus.
483. Strongman behind this pandemic, we bind and cast you out of our nation, in the name of Jesus.
Day 24

Aggressive Praise Worship

Hymn

Christ our Redeemer died on the cross,
Died for the sinner, paid all his due;
Sprinkle your soul with the blood of the Lamb,
And I will pass, will pass over you.

When I see the blood,
When I see the blood,
When I see the blood,
I will pass, I will pass over you.

Chiefest of sinners, Jesus will save;
All He has promised, that He will do;
Wash in the fountain opened for sin,
And I will pass, will pass over you.

Judgement is coming, all will be there,
Each one receiving, justly his due;
Hide in the saving sin cleansing blood,
And I will pass, will pass over you.

O great compassion! O boundless love!
O loving kindness, faithfull and true!
O boundless love! under the blood,
And I will pass, will pass over you.

Confession: Psalm 91

Prayer Points

484. We stand against every power that pushes people into error in the midst of the congregation, in the name of Jesus.
485. Every spiritual barrier and limitation to progress in the lives of the congregation, we command them to break into pieces, in Jesus’ name.
486. We command all agents of failure in the lives of the congregation to be consumed by the fire of God, in the name of Jesus.
487. I arrest every demon of terminal disease, in the name of Jesus.
488. Holy Ghost fire, destroy every stubborn agent of disease in my body, in the name of Jesus.
489. Every inherited blood disease, lose your hold, in Jesus’ name.
490. At Thy rebuke, O God of Jacob, both the chariot and the horse are cast into a dead sleep, in the name of Jesus.
491. At Thy rebuke, let Thine enemies flee and at the voice of Thy thunder, let them hasten away, in the name of Jesus.
492. Barricade me from the wicked that oppress me and from my deadly enemies who compass me about, in the name of Jesus.
493. Bow down Thine ear to me, O Lord, and deliver me speedily, in the name of Jesus.
494. Break Thou the arm of the wicked and the evil man, in the name of Jesus.
495. By Your favour, O Lord, the people whom I have not known shall serve me, in the name of Jesus.
496. O Lord, cast out my enemies in the multitude of their transgressions, in the name of Jesus.
497. Deliver me from the workers of iniquity and save me from bloody men, in the name of Jesus.
498. Deliver me from the oppression of man, in the name of Jesus.
499. Depart from me ye evil doers, for I will keep the commandments of my God, in the name of Jesus.
500. Agenda of wasters for our land, be nullified with the blood of Jesus, in the name of Jesus.
501. You dark stronghold in charge of sickness and disease in our land, fall down and die, in the name of Jesus.
502. We use the blood of Jesus to sanitize our land and to cleanse it from every coven-sponsored sickness and disease, in the name of Jesus.
503. Thou dragon power behind this pestilence, we bury you forever by the power in the blood of Jesus, in the name of Jesus.
504. Strongman behind this pandemic, we bind and cast you out of our nation, in the name of Jesus.
DAY 25
Aggressive Praise Worship

Hymn
I serve a risen Saviour, He's in the world today; I know that He is living, Whatever men may say; I see His hand of mercy, I hear His voice of cheer, And just the time I need Him He's always near. In all the world around me I see His loving care, And though my heart grows weary I never will despair; I know that He is leading, Through all the stormy blast, The day of His appearing Will come at last.

He lives, He lives, Rejoice, rejoice, O Christian, Christ Jesus lives today! Lift up your voice and sing, He walks with me and talks with me Eternal hallelujahs, Along life's narrow way. To Jesus Christ the King! He lives, He lives, The hope of all who seek Him, Salvation to impart! The help of all who find, You ask me how I know He lives? None other is so loving, He lives within my heart. So good and kind.

Confession: Psalm 91

Prayer Points
505. Father Lord, let the wind of the Holy spirit blow in His fullness into the lives of the congregation, in the name of Jesus.
506. We stand against the spirit of broken homes in the lives of the congregation, in the name of Jesus.
507. We stand against every business attack and financial failure in the lives of the congregation, in the name of Jesus.
508. Anything I have eaten or swallowed, presently working against my health, be dissolved by the power of God, in the name of Jesus.
509. Every demon termite eating my body, die by fire, in the name of Jesus.
510. Every disease of Egypt, I am not your candidate, in the name of Jesus.
511. Every enemy saying where is my God, be disgraced, in the name of Jesus.
512. Every power of the dog working late at night against me, be dismantled, in the name of Jesus.
513. Every power of the night working against my victory, die, in Jesus' name.
514. Every organised worker of iniquity, depart from me, in the name of Jesus.
515. Every counsel of evil kings against me, be scattered, in the name of Jesus.
516. Every worker of death, be cast down and be unable to rise, in Jesus' name.
517. Every drinker of blood and eater of flesh coming against me, die, in the name of Jesus.
518. Every cord of darkness militating against my breakthroughs, die, in the name of Jesus.
519. Every band of the wicked that is arresting my progress, break, in the name of Jesus.
520. Evil shall slay the wicked and they that hate the righteous shall be desolate, in the name of Jesus.
521. Agenda of wasters for our land, be nullified with the blood of Jesus, in the name of Jesus.
522. You dark stronghold in charge of sickness and disease in our land, fall down and die, in the name of Jesus.
523. We use the blood of Jesus to sanitize our land and to cleanse it from every coven-sponsored sickness and disease, in the name of Jesus.
524. Thou dragon power behind this pestilence, we bury you forever by the power in the blood of Jesus, in the name of Jesus.
525. Strongman behind this pandemic, we bind and cast you out of our nation, in the name of Jesus.
DAY 26
Aggressive Praise Worship

Hymn

Spirit divine, attend our prayers,
And make our heart Thy home;
Descend with all Thy gracious power;
Come, Holy Spirit, come.

Come as the light! to us reveal,
The truth we long to know;
Reveal the narrow path of right;
The way of duty show.

Come as the fire and purge our hearts,
Like sacrificial flame,
Till our whole souls an offering be,
In love's redeeming name.

Come as the dew and sweetly bless,
This consecrated hour;

May barrenness rejoice to own,
Thy fertilizing power.

Come as the dove; and spread Thy wings,
The wings of peaceful love,
And let the church on earth become,
Blest as the church above.

Come as the wind, O Breath of God!
O Pentecostal grace!

Come, make Thy great salvation known,
Wide as the human race.

Spirit divine, attend our prayers,
Make a lost world Thy home;
Descend with all Thy gracious power,
O come, great Spirit, come

Confession: Psalm 91

Prayer Points

526. We stand against every attack by evil spirits in the lives of the congregation, in the name of Jesus.

527. Anything making the promise of God to fail in the lives of the congregation, O Lord, we cancel them with the blood of Jesus, in the name of Jesus.

528. Lord, let Thy divine favour be upon every member of the congregation, in the name of Jesus.

529. I receive fresh energy, fresh fire and fresh power into every organ of my body, in the name of Jesus.

530. I disannul every engagement with the spirit of death, in Jesus’ name.

531. Every dark prophecy, dark prayer, and dark wish against my well-being, I dash you to pieces, in the name of Jesus.

532. Lord, fill the faces of my aggressors with shame that they may seek thy name, O Lord, in the name of Jesus.

533. God shall destroy the camp of the enemy and their camp shall never be built up, in the name of Jesus.

534. God shall let me see my desire upon my enemies, in the name of Jesus.

535. Hear my voice, O God, preserve me from the fear of the enemy, in the name of Jesus.

536. Hide me, O God, from the secret counsel of the wicked, in Jesus’ name.

537. I shall not be afraid for the terror by night, nor for the arrow that flieth by day, in the name of Jesus.

538. I will not be afraid of ten thousands of people that have set themselves against me, in the name of Jesus.

539. I cast out my pursuers as the dirt in the street, in Jesus’ name.

540. I receive power to leap over every demonic wall of barrier, in Jesus’ name.

541. I receive power to run through every satanic troop, in Jesus’ name.

542. Agenda of wasters for our land, be nullified with the blood of Jesus, in the name of Jesus.

543. You dark stronghold in charge of sickness and disease in our land, fall down and die, in the name of Jesus.

544. We use the blood of Jesus to sanitize our land and to cleanse it from every coven-sponsored sickness and disease, in the name of Jesus.

545. Thou dragon power behind this pestilence, we bury you forever by the power in the blood of Jesus, in the name of Jesus.

546. Strongman behind this pandemic, we bind and cast you out of our nation, in the name of Jesus.
DAY 27
Aggressive Praise Worship

Hymn

Now thank we all our God,
With heart and hands and voices,
Who wondrous things hath done,
In whom His world rejoices;
Who, from our mother's arms,
Hath blessed us on our way,
With countless gifts of love,
And still is ours today.

O may this bounteous God,
Through all our life be near us,
With ever joyful hearts,
And blessed peace to cheer us,

And keep us in His grace,
And guide us when perplexed,
And free us from all ills,
In this world and the next.

All praise and thanks to God,
The Father now be given,
The Son, and Him who reigns,
With them in highest heaven,
The one, eternal God,
Whom earth and heaven adore,
For thus it was, is now,
And shall be evermore.

Confession: Psalm 91

Prayer Points

547. We command anything that hinders every member of the congregation from their blessing to give way, in the name of Jesus.

548. We take authority over the strongman in the lives of the congregation, in the name of Jesus.

549. Every gathering being held in the air, ground, forest and the second heaven against the lives of the congregation, scatter, in the name of Jesus.

550. I render every evil power militating against my health impotent by the blood of Jesus.

551. Any evil weapon fashioned against my health, die, in the name of Jesus.

552. Bewitchment of my flesh, blood and bones, terminate, in the name of Jesus.

553. I receive the power to pursue and overtake my enemies, in Jesus’ name.

554. Keep me as the apple of Thy eye and hide me under the shadow of Thy wings, O Lord, in the name of Jesus.

555. Lead me, O Lord, in Thy righteousness, in the name of Jesus.

556. Father, let the table of my enemies become a snare before them and that which should have been for their welfare, let it become a trap, in the name of Jesus.

557. Let God arise and let all His enemies be scattered, let them that hate Him flee before Him, in the name of Jesus.

558. My Father, let the wrath of the enemy against me be converted to testimonies, in the name of Jesus.

559. Father, let every pit dug by the enemy become a grave for the enemy, in the name of Jesus.

560. Father, let every bow of steel fashioned by the enemy be broken by my hands, in the name of Jesus.

561. Father, let their habitation or house become desolate and let none dwell in their tents, in the name of Jesus.

562. God, let the stars fight against my enemies after the order of Sisera, in the name of Jesus.

563. Agenda of wasters for our land, be nullified with the blood of Jesus, in the name of Jesus.

564. You dark stronghold in charge of sickness and disease in our land, fall down and die, in the name of Jesus.

565. We use the blood of Jesus to sanitize our land and to cleanse it from every coven-sponsored sickness and disease, in the name of Jesus.

566. Thou dragon power behind this pestilence, we bury you forever by the power in the blood of Jesus, in the name of Jesus.

567. Strongman behind this pandemic, we bind and cast you out of our nation, in the name of Jesus.
DAY 28

Aggressive Praise Worship

Hymn

Let all the world in every corner sing,
‘My God and King!’
The heavens are not too high,
The church with psalms must shout,
The earth is not too low,
The church with psalms must shout;
His praises there may grow:
But above all, the heart,
Let all the world in every corner sing,
‘My God and King!’
‘My God and King!’

Confession: Psalm 91

Prayer Points

568. Father, let the dark forces hiding the blessings of the congregation release those blessings, in the mighty name of Jesus.
569. Lord, convert the burdens in the lives of the congregation to blessings, in the name of Jesus.
570. Lord, remove the garment of sickness from the lives of the congregation, in the name of Jesus.
571. Every eater of flesh and drinker of blood in the hospital, my body is not your candidate, in the name of Jesus.
572. I deliver myself from evil influences of diseases, in the name of Jesus.
573. I claim divine health, in the name of Jesus.
574. Father Lord, let my enemies be confounded and troubled, in Jesus’ name.
575. Lord, let them be confounded and consumed that are adversaries of my soul, in the name of Jesus.
576. My Father, let the mischief of my enemies return upon their own heads, in the name of Jesus.
577. Father, let sudden shame be the lot of all my oppressors, in Jesus’ name.
578. Father, let all my enemies be ashamed and sore vexed, in Jesus’ name.
579. My Father, let Your whirlwind blow away every oppression, in Jesus’ name.
580. Father, let my oppressors melt away as waters which run continuously, in the name of Jesus.
581. Father, let the smoke go out of Your nostrils and fire out of Your mouth to devour all plantations of darkness in my life, in Jesus’ name.
582. Lord, let all the weapons of my enemies backfire by thunder, in Jesus’ name.
583. Father, let Thine hand find out all Thine enemies and let Thy right hand find out those that hate Thee, in Jesus’ name.
584. Agenda of wasters for our land, be nullified with the blood of Jesus, in the name of Jesus.
585. You dark stronghold in charge of sickness and disease in our land, fall down and die, in the name of Jesus.
586. We use the blood of Jesus to sanitize our land and to cleanse it from every coven-sponsored sickness and disease, in the name of Jesus.
587. Thou dragon power behind this pestilence, we bury you forever by the power in the blood of Jesus, in the name of Jesus.
588. Strongman behind this pandemic, we bind and cast you out of our nation, in the name of Jesus.
DAY 29
Aggressive Praise Worship

Hymn

O for a thousand tongues to sing,
Blessed be the name of the Lord!
The glories of my God and King,
Blessed be the name of the Lord!

Blessed be the name,
Blessed be the name of the Lord!
Blessed be the name,
Blessed be the name of the Lord!
Blessed be the name,
Blessed be the name of the Lord!
Blessed be the name,
Blessed be the name of the Lord!
Blessed be the name,
Blessed be the name of the Lord!

Jesus, the name that calms my fears,
Blessed be the name of the Lord!
’Tis music in the sinner’s ears,
Blessed be the name of the Lord!

He breaks the power of canceled sin,
Blessed be the name of the Lord!
His blood can make the foulest clean,
Blessed be the name of the Lord!

Confession: Psalm 91

Prayer Points

589. Lord, remove the garment of debt from the lives of the congregation, in the name of Jesus.
590. Lord, remove the garment of death and sorrow from the lives of the congregation, in the name of Jesus.
591. Every tree that fear has planted in the lives of the congregation should be uprooted, in the name of Jesus.
592. I command all hidden sicknesses to depart from my life, in the name of Jesus.
593. Blood of Jesus, Holy Ghost fire, detoxify my body, in the name of Jesus.
594. I receive divine immunity against all sorts of sicknesses, in the name of Jesus.
595. My Father, let the mischievous device of the enemy backfire, in the name of Jesus.
596. God, let them be desolate that laugh me to scorn, in Jesus’ name.
597. Father, let the arms of the wicked be broken, in the name of Jesus.
598. Father, let fire go before me and burn up my enemies round about, in the name of Jesus.
599. Lord, let their swords enter into their own hearts and let their bows be broken, in the name of Jesus.
600. Lord, let the enemy sink in the pit they have made, in Jesus’ name.
601. Lord, let not the hand of the wicked prosper in my life, in Jesus’ name.
602. My Father, let them be clothed with shame and dishonour that magnify themselves against me, in the name of Jesus.
603. Father, let my enemies be clothed with shame, in the name of Jesus.
604. Father Lord, let the rivers of my enemies be turned into wilderness, in the name of Jesus.
605. Agenda of wasters for our land, be nullified with the blood of Jesus, in the name of Jesus.
606. You dark stronghold in charge of sickness and disease in our land, fall down and die, in the name of Jesus.
607. We use the blood of Jesus to sanitize our land and cleanse it from every coven-sponsored sickness and disease, in the name of Jesus.
608. Thou dragon power behind this pestilence, we bury you forever by the power in the blood of Jesus, in the name of Jesus.
609. Strongman behind this pandemic, we bind and cast you out of our nation, in the name of Jesus.
Aggressive Praise Worship

DAY 30

Hymn
To God be the glory great things He hath done!
So loved He the world that He gave us His Son,
Who yielded His life an atonement for sin,
And opened the life-gate that all may go in.

Praise the Lord, praise the Lord,
Let the earth hear His voice!
Praise the Lord, praise the Lord,
Let the people rejoice!
O come to the Father, through Jesus the Son,
And give Him the glory, great things He hath done.

Confession: Psalm 91

Prayer Points
610. You power of the wasters, release the spiritual power of every member of the congregation, in the name of Jesus.
611. Lord, let the Holy Ghost fire melt away whatsoever is blocking the spiritual pipeline of the congregation, in the name of Jesus.
612. Lord, let the spirit of slumber, spirit of forgetfulness and spirit of confusion depart from the lives of the congregation, in the name of Jesus.
613. Rain of divine immunity, envelope and soak me, in the name of Jesus.
614. By the power in the stripes of the Lord Jesus Christ, I chase every infirmity out of my body, in the name of Jesus.
615. Every garment of infirmity, catch fire, in the name of Jesus.
616. Lord, let the feet of the enemy be taken in the net which he hid, in the name of Jesus.
617. Lord, let the wicked be snared in the work of their own hands, in the name of Jesus.
618. Lord, let the enemy fall into the destruction he has created, in the name of Jesus.
619. My Father, let destruction come upon my enemies unawares and the net that they have hidden catch them, in the name of Jesus.
620. God, let all those who consult darkness against me be disgraced, in the name of Jesus.
621. Father, let the way of the oppressor be dark and slippery and let the angel of the Lord persecute them, in the name of Jesus.
622. Father Lord, let the wicked be as chaff before the wind and let the anger of the Lord chase them, in the name of Jesus.
623. Father Lord, let the wicked be as the grass upon the housetops which withers afore it grows up, in the name of Jesus.
624. My Father, let them be turned back and brought to confusion that devise my hurt, in the name of Jesus.
625. Father Lord, let them be confounded and put to shame that seek after my soul, in the name of Jesus.
626. Agenda of wasters for our land, be nullified with the blood of Jesus, in the name of Jesus.
627. You dark stronghold in charge of sickness and disease in our land, fall down and die, in the name of Jesus.
628. We use the blood of Jesus to sanitize our land and to cleanse it from every coven-sponsored sickness and disease, in the name of Jesus.
629. Thou dragon power behind this pestilence, we bury you forever by the power in the blood of Jesus, in the name of Jesus.
630. Strongman behind this pandemic, we bind and cast you out of our nation, in the name of Jesus.